VILLAGE OF BENTLEYVILLE, OHIO
STREETS AND SAFETY COMMITTEE
MARCH 8, 2021
9:00 AM Via Zoom
MEETING MINUTES
ATTENDEES:
 Kathleen Hale
 Terry Hemmelgarn
 Service Director Lloyd Nagle
 Chief Gabe Barone
 Kathleen Esposito
 Ken Kvacek
 Alex Goetsch

REVIEW OF PREVIOUS MINUTES: The Minutes of the February 8, 2021 Minutes were reviewed
and approved.

CHIEF’S REPORT:





We have some new part time hires who will be ready soon to patrol on their own.
COVID Vaccines are now available in Ohio for Safety Forces. The Department is
accessing the Cleveland Clinic MyChart, per the County’s directive. The position of the
Department is to make the vaccine available, but not compel any officer to be
inoculated.
The annual Police Department Inventory is in process and will soon be available to vore
review.

SERVICE DIRECTOR’S REPORT:


The 2021 Service Department Inventory was reviewed. Finance Chair Ken Kvacek
recommended that the Inventory be amended to include equipment that has been
identified as ready to sell. An updated report will be submitted to the Mayor, the
Finance Director and the Finance Committee.



The Freightliner truck is back in service after the electrical fault has been repaired
(under warranty).



The truck that is out of service for spring repair is still pending insurance payment
decision. Cerni Repair is taking the truck apart and will report to the insurance
company.



The City of Cleveland Water Department hydrant at Solon and Cannon Road that was
put out of commission by a vehicle collision is being repaired by Cleveland Water.

OLD BUSINESS:


The purchase of a second mower was included in the 2021 Budget. The Service Director
included quotes for two mowers, once gas powered and the other diesel. Terry
Hemmelgarn pointed out that we have a diesel tank on the Service Department
premises, and Alex Goestch concurred. The Service Director also prefers the diesel
option, because of its projected longer life span. The Kaboda quote is for a still crated
2020 for $500 less. The Mayor will be asked whether or not three bids will be required.



Salt is now available for the officer on patrol to apply to dangerous road areas when
there is an urgent need. Kathleen Esposito will explore additional signage options to
warn drivers and report back.

NEW BUSINESS


There was no new business.

The Meeting was adjourned at 9:52 AM. The next Meeting would be held April 12, 2021

